10 Books A Home
Abridged Summary of April 2015 Parent Conference (aka, PCIs)
Prompt: What have you seen that helps you know the program is working for your child?
ENGLISH-LANGUAGE-SPECIFIC RESPONSES
20 responses = 27% of all PCIs
27% of parents contacted in April 2015 responded to this open-ended prompt by specifically naming
English Language improvements (i.e., 20 parents out of 75). For these parents who are focused on their
child’s English language use –
10BH is having a remarkable impact on Learner’s Kindergarten readiness skills:
80% explicitly stated that they had seen a lot of growth in their child
10BH is having a strong influence on Learners’ orientation toward and skill in English language use:
75% reported increases in English Language production
50% identified growth in their child’s English language comprehension
25% reported that their child is now conversational in English despite starting the program with
no prior English, or only limited English
30% reported that their child has a new passion or motivation for speaking English
10BH is also having a strong influence on Learners’ dispositions – identifying without prompting a
bedrock set of foundational skills necessary for school success:
50% of these parents who focused on English language use (10 out of 20) reported their child’s
increased personal confidence, persistence, engagement in learning or motivation to learn.
ALL RESPONSES
60 responses = 80% of all PCIs
80% of parents contacted in April 2015 responded to the open-ended prompt (i.e. 60 out of 75). For this
larger sample of parents –
10BH is having considerable impact on Learners’ Kindergarten readiness skills:
63% explicitly characterized that they had seen a lot of growth in their child
47% identified increases in knowledge of preschool topics (ABCs, Numbers, Colors, & Shapes),
with almost all naming growth in 2 or more topics
23% reported that their child’s interest or ability in reading has grown
12% reported growth in their child’s ability to write
22% reported that their child is communicating more now, without specifying which language
10BH is having an impact on their child’s disposition for learning:
42% (25 out of 60) specifically identified their child’s engagement in learning or motivation to learn
10BH is having an impact on their child’s ability to direct their own learning:
18% addressed gains in their child’s ability to advocate for their own interests, to express their
interests and wishes, and to regulate their actions

